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io-J-7?~ ~ _ ' g...;,,.f; r:i ;-~s2. CHILD~f'ft TO BE OBEDIENT 
'"' W OBEDIENCE no more popular word than SUBMISSION today. 
'"'L : Reason: Live in "Do your own thing" era.Prov. 21:2 ••••••• 
~~ IS-Qbedience has been a problem in a condition of free 
.-~w- d mor<U agency. Eve. Adam. Caiil. Abraham. David. Saul. 
Words: Love, submission, obedience,obey, foreign to the 
pa~an world. Christ ian: Eph •. 4:17. 5:22. 5:25. 
Romes where Christ does not dwell; SIN possesses the 
chi"ldren. * Rom. 1:2f-30. Disobedient to parents. 
Pa an families,when converted to Christ, took on new 
attitudes and new relationships. * Col. 3:5-~.--- ~ii 
*Eph. 6:1-J. Col. 3:20. - I 'A ; r 
. ~ .., 
I. CHILDREN INVOLVED? in Eph. 6:1. Col. 3: 20. JO' 
l. Teens or older: Mature & responsible. Able to 
understand, Comprehend, Respond to profound 1njunction. 
2. Caution: Treat small children NOT as OLDER children, 
lest they become discouraged and present serious 
behavioral problems. Let children BE children.Not adults 
II. FOUJ! ~ONS CHILDREN SHOULD OBEY THEIR P~ENTS~~ 
A. P,tl!!J:E::- tfP'~ ~ .. ! .... , _ Eph. 6: 1. In the Lord. 
1. I Car. 7:'.39. teaches Chr. widows to marry GNLY in 
the Lord. Means member of the church. 
2. Eph. 6:1-3 means Christian children obey Christia.a• 
parents according to Christ's Christian Teachin~s. 
Based on Mark 16:1.5-16. All be Christians. · Goal. 
Note: Eph. 4:22-24, and .5:1-2, then 6:1. 
OBEY because of your 11 position":in the Lord. Saved. 
jh BEOAUSE OHRISTIAK3 1100 THE RI HT THING." 
l. Jesus set the example for children-teens doin~ 
.. ri ht. Lk. 2·:49-52. 
2. · Al hough bein~ the Son of God, Jesus was humble, 
unselfish, submissive & obedient tu human parents. 
J. No ;young person can call himself a Christian today 
W. . , ,. if he acts 0 than in the SPIRIT Jesus did. 
·~,')v. Ill Woody Ledon boys. "Do what daddy says" Trained 
:J(i..·~<J.- in the Lord by an Elder-father, in the Lord. Mother; 
This family knows ~ other way to do things ••••. • ••• 
c. BECAUSE OF GOD'S PRQJ1lSE ATTACHED TO OBEDIENCE. 
1. Goes back to ~xoaus 20:12. Great blessings to be 
theirs in CANAAN LAND. 
2. Re e, H. s. ties obedience to personal bene.fitiS.: ~/fie $oME I 
t,~~,-~, 
J. Name some: 
a.·.- a~·eater and earlier FREEDOM in life when based 
on pa.rental respect & obedience. 
b. Restful, relaxed and pleasant b.ome life. No 
distateful•power-strucgle: Jo 10~10. 
c. Beautiftil a.pd lasting memories of a truly 
c . Christian home. Worth more than gold. 
Ill. Boy wanted to 'be baptized, but lmew his 
non-.'..Chr. parents would object. Wanted to go 
ahead. Preacher desisted. Wanted their approval. 
Talked to mother. Later to father. ''We will not 
.disobey you while he under your roof." Father 
changed. Experience entirely pleasant one. 
BECAUSE YOUR LIFE WILL B LO GER ON THIS EARTH. 
1. First, there is the QUALity of one's life. 
Ill. Youth forums, et c.:Wha.t want in life? If/ 
1st: Love of God. 2nd: Love of parents. Obey4•• ••• 
a. suicide is 2nd greatest"'kill.er of teens . Why? 
Life is unhappy, miserable and bitter. DisobediencP 
b. Di sobedient chii.d·less-likely to make smooth. 
warm and happy home of hisoown. Instead; divorce·, 
bi:tterness, hea~he and futil~ty-. · 
2. Second, there is the QU Ti l'.X of an_e 1s l~fe: Length. 
a. In OT an incorrigiole child was stoned to death. 
b •. Today an incorrigible takes his own life through 
car accident~ dope. fo~~§h ~ames and , rec~ ~~ss~ 
· f </-4/f""- .tj'p ;/f/'lf~~ ..... ~.r.~. ,,,.,r-~ ,- . 
Our greate~t concern: JESUS IS COMING AGAIN. Maybe~: 
THEREFORE : The sensible, mature-thinking, spiritually-
minded_ young person is Y to be obedient. ' 
BECAUSE: 1. He is a child of Godo •• in the Lord. 
2. Chi!dren of God do what is nght·o .. & good. 
--...:_ J. Chrl.stians wantthe abundant life "(all r11ay 
be well with thee.) 
4. Christians wish to live lon(as well as 
righteously & ~odlyo 
THIS is why/ ~ children are ha y to OBEY. 
INV:· Is there a child •••• a young person •••• in this audience 
who is not a Christian??? WHAT is the betterfway?77?7 
- ~-
John 20:30-Jl. Do you believe7 Will you obey toni~bt?7 7? ' 
Mark 16: 15-16. --
If unhappy with self, can ease your burden. I John 1:9. 
